
Just Released - New Web Tool!
Static Pool Analysis
Analyze and manage your loan pools, track pool performance, 
losses, and yields all within Analytics Booth!  You have questions, 
this tool has the answers!

HAVE A QUESTION?

CONTACT ASTERISK INTELLIGENCE
ai@cuanswers.com
(800) 327-3478  x870
cuanswers.com/analytics-booth

Customizable Pooling Options and Reporting Periods

1) Follow the link in the “Your Password Reset Link” email

2) Enter the same email address that the “Your Password Reset
Link” email was sent to

3) Enter your password

4) Confirm the password

5) Click the “Reset Password” button

Release Date:
June 10th, 2019

1) Click on “Manage My Alerts”

2) Click on “All Alerts, Just Send Me Everything” This will do just
what it says, send you an alert for each category of data every day.

Create A Custom Alert
If you don’t want to be sent everything, you’ll want to choose to 
create individual alerts for the categories and data points you need 
to be  alerted for.  

POWERED BY

ANALYTICS BOOTH

You can view the Terms of Service by 
scanning the adjacent QR code with your 
mobile device.

cuanswers.com/products/analytics-booth

HAVE A QUESTION?

CU*Answers
6000 28th Street SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
(800) 327-3478

ai@cuanswers.com

Pool your Portfolio
Loan pools can be created by loan category, purpose code, or security code; as well as process type and GL 
Account supporting multiple preferred pooling strategies. 

Align Reporting Periods with your Operations
Reporting month can be adjusted to align with your fiscal year, and enjoy full control in reporting frequency, 
allowing you to review the data you need at the frequency of your choice!

Review Performance over Periods 
Review pool performance and status period to 
period quantifying balance changes, losses, 
and delinquency.  

Trend Pool Pay Down
Track and trend pool characteristics through 
maturity.  Analyze balance changes period to 
period, write offs, and loan collateral.

Data Exports for Analysts
Ready to dig deeper?  Or looking to perform 
your own pool analysis?  Export the data into a 
CSV and dive into the data using your own 
techniques and applications.




